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ROOSEVELT : T ERY ALEBT THE DEATH RECORD.
. PEOPLE'S COLO! No woman - can be happy

without children; it. is herHOUSE.!RETTRS TO WHITE ILIfh point Woman Drops Dead. Hon't wait until Christ- -
,- - -

CorresDondence of The Observe. - " nature to love them as much
. All adtertlKenu-nl- a inverted i Jbla 6 wlcr Bay Is Too Far Af In a I - ITIirh Point. Ausr. i7.-- Mr. "Ruth '"'' , . i:t..l ACorner . For Uie Strenuous Freel TAT j 5 1 ou ui u u uic icauuiut mia mas to make 'ybur.'clul- - iicviuinn at rate w v-- " i"--- "

of six word. No ad taken for 1cm
than 20 cents. . ia suvanoe.

Hampton, aged 47 years, dropped
dead here, to-d- ay of heart diabase. 8he ; I pure, tne ordeal throug, dent, aiul on September , SOtli Ho

Will RMiifh tA UFMllni4iN wi Tlwl "8which the exnectant mother dren happyHo Can Command. Attention This complained of a headache before her
, Campaign Managers Have Not Fre-jaea-tn. ; gne was found in the KitcnWANTED. must pass is so full or dread that the thoughthlis her with apprehension.

There is no necessity, for. jhe reproduction of life to be either very
painful or daneerous. The use of Mother's Friend prepares the system

;' qnentrd tlie Long ' Island HomeTen by her daughter; '
Knonrh to Suit lllnr-- At Ums White . ,. ,' WANTED-T- o buy nialt iony. MuM be

gentle. - Address P. Q. Boi 76 Char--
' (House He Can .Summon" Them jrjga Alice Gutlrk Formerly of Ruth For Jhe coming event, and it is passed without any dangers -- Thislotte.. n. fv.-.-.'-.-v,..-- i' -- ' f My
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WE CARRY A
." .Large Stock of
J PIqmbing and

. .heating supplies.

Write For Prices.

fUCKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing ' and , Heatlnf Con-.tracto- rs,

"Jobbera 8uppUea. , ;

Charlotte, N. C ' TTnoee SIX

Tne rrocrarame i to Ken-gen- e i t . jr.5 ; enoruton. ....
Teddy to the Rear In the .East and I correspondence of The. Observer,iXPAMTirrViimih(l house W or III remedy is applied externally, T

and has carried thousands of IPush Hi Jiame rorwam in me"C W. J'f. rooms. - Close Address
''" "carebserver.; ' : " ' Rutherfordton. Auk. J7-- A . teleWestern States, women through the crisis 1 1 Vgram from Fort" Worth. Tex states P ITTV flf WANnrD n by experience Bte--

BY fcACtt M'GHEB. ;i nrifrra briar, uooo . ratirnu. ; mmmrey. that Miss AHre Guthrlf. formerly of
this place, had idled aftesan operation
for appendicitis.; Mis Guthrie was
a sister of Mrs.-- ; B. B. Clark, of this mrAddresi "S. C.," ears Observer, i l. QMN&S

with but little suffering. ;

Bnok sootaiaint raformsrlea of valae
to all srpscuot atotbsta saailni free,

BMAOnOO KFOULATOR OO.
Ailmmlm, em. . .

Observer, Bureau,
:' 13 Post. Building. place, and a niece of Mrs. Alice Simp-

son and Mrs, Rr I Durham, of
Charlotte, and has a host of friends

' .'-. ,' .: Washington, 'Aug. 27.
Chaflnr tinder 4h(U Inattention ,by

here and elsewhere who will' be

"" ' 'WANTEJO Thoroughly competent - lady
'

book-keep- er and stenographer at once.
'Address "P. If..-"c-are Observer.

jtVANTED Ma of food appearance, to
' ' solicit subscriptions lor afternoon paper.

, "Address "Solicitor,' care Observer . v

' i WANTED Twelve energetic salesmen to

the O. O. P. campaign managers and WORK OF PETTY THTETEB.shocked at her untimnly demise. She .'.'. ITor The Observer.

HE WILDWOOD.waa a mostNovable young woman.In order to block Jhe ; carrying out
of the programme to relegate the big Offlrew In Court Houho Entered But

t haunt the cool. nooks . ot the forestboss now at Oyster Bay to tne rear,-th- e

said biff boa Is preparing ' to
ootninar of Value HpTirci Tlie

, Boldness of the Wou)d-B- e. llobbem.
Death of an Infant.'

Special to The Observer. , V" ) : cover ctty. - uooa pay. permanent PO.
West

- groves,
ulUon. The. Frix Company, 307 hurry . back to Washington and ffet .And the shades In the depth of thefSallsbury, Aug; J8.--M- R. Ht Feronce more Int6 the limelight. Oyste dale. Uguson, a foreman for the Atlantic

THE VERDICT
la the same everywhere, every time.

'
Mrs. Joe Person, Charlotte. N. Q-- .

r..- - u. o.am. V haa. baain In

Where the lithe young fawn. In . theBitullthlc Company. , wae called toBay is too far away in a, corner, ana
It is' not. ' moreover. . the i place- - of

-- - f Trade street v -- v.. -

- ...
WANTED Toung man or young lady, to

do general office work and use type--
writer. Address In ewa handwriting. Cot--
ton Mill, care Observer, Charlotte. N. C.

Aaheville by the announcement of his gloaming,' roves ..

With his nose set atllt to the sale.vantage as Is the .official abode of the infant's death which occurred there

; It is evident that there la a gang
of sneak thieves operating in the city
which has no respect " whatever for
the places where they work. Several
days ago The Observer made mention
of the fact that fomebody had enter-e- d

the Second Presbyterian church
and Had broken open the money
drawer in the Sunday school room.

moChief Executive, It haa been I live with the birds la their cool retreatWednesday. Mrs. Ferguson had taken
theI little one to Aaheville hoping theI for Roosevelt to rent.uTs-- n o- -. . ,a r,,.. custom President Far awav in the deen wooded della

for them now.

See our nursery win-

dow. Here you will

find suitable books from
the infant up to large
children. We have
taken great care in se-

lecting our line of

JUVENILE

11 a- J WUlia UIHIHS gr . .
Where the song ef the moon-kisse- d brook,'tloa of reportorlal, editorial or special i mam-a- t o surainer numo uuui . I change would do it good

writer with North or South Carolina deny. I In October ordinarily, and even Wfneni, jieV-- jj. K. McLarty. castor of the replete, ..''.
tending to write to you for several

months to thank you for your, won-

derful medicine. I had a little child.'

one year old last July, and he. was

High over the far fair mountain swells,
roam with the wind! of the evening

wiwnraw in w ri - . rour yeara ago ne ws tno prnBtnui i rirst Methodtlst church, waa called 'toiress Box f, pamt Qap. . w - - i can(iiflatit himself he did not return 1 Monroe yesterday by a meaaage an
This sanctuary was Invaded aa lf.lttill after the first , of October, xnis i nonncing the death of an uncle, Mr. sun, .. , .; , ,

Arfd I sing with the wooing wren. were nothing more than a countryyear, when there are no official duties IB. F. McLarty. . '
to call mm back, he haa alven orders I '

WANTED A higheUss stenographer.
Prater, oae who- - has had experience in
nechanicHl or eriginr:r.r line. 8tste

xperience and salary wanted. "Expert,
And I love with the fast-clingi- vines cross-road- s store. Yesterday morn

to have verythhiff ready at the White Death of an Infant. that run
O'er the wilds of the amorous glen.lox X Cnarlottet 1. U

m House for his return to Whlngton I Special to The Observer

taken sick In June with a stomach

trouble, and I had two doctors to at-

tend him and they did not do him
any good. He was sick about three
months and every one who saw him

lOUu, What , doea this t statcsvllle, Aug. 21. --A sad deathfANTED To buy cotton ' for reliable I September ' 1

ing when Clerk ot Court J. A. Russell
entered his office in the court house
he found his money drawer open and
the contents of one of, his desks scat-
tered all over the room. The thieves
had entered and ransacked the place

O'er the wilderness wide of floweringnrnr.ln town of.io.ow innaoiianis mi mean?
esn? eSnerience WUl bond Two FEW-VISITOR- AT . OTSTER. B AT.J Byers, the daughter of

ITr. - ! I . .w- - ci ..tHn"'l X4 r an1 Mf- - TAhn W tavAPei whA v
ong.

Where the mombig glories wreath andaalat-v- I ' VliCV lintlB Llia nifJ'BTiKU IVlliCHMVU wu so. wssae wvwi twine. but had secured nothing. They also
entered the office, several doors beialSTLereaiiv Taft. thl Republican candidate, near .Eufola. passed Into . the great

Where the grape vines spread their praises, . n.k uni an. - hi. nvatv Tlav That win I ucyuno as ine resuiK or sums receiv low, or Tax Collector w. N. Peoples.along
The rich, rsre rrovee of Dine...,... - , TrMi. I the 19th last., the little girl was BOOSbut. got nothing there save a few

pennies and two big Juicy red apples.
A pair of new suspenders which wereWhere the honeysuckle clings with fren- -FOB 6AUS. V " , "I""' " ," r Playlnk about the wash-p- ot In the

thought he would die. He waa nta-- ,

Ing but skin and bone. I quit the

doctors' medicine and went to giving

him . your Remedy and he began to .

Improve at once, and one and one--

hair hniti.s him sminrl and

also In the drawer were thrown outxled glee
To the dales and dells. .', ii Th" th-S,-- Understand T yfd innocenUy stepped into a

'pair homer pigeons; will 1' l- - InA I hot "nd h Pt Her
ip;.f 'Phone 193&--J- h"Tf " a were severely burned and ahe

FOR: 6ALE) but left untouched. If thtnus con
And the wild, wild rose of the woodland tinue ss they are now Chief of PoliceI that the isauu In the camoalsrn would . . ri Chrlstenbury will either noon have his.r Second hand flfty-lnc- h rol- - ; .. wholly muun pa.n .rum inn Umo free .

Interwesves with the blue, bin bells. g this year and will takeow ; the ,UBtalning .of aome ac M.nt until vmMi mornlnsr.be (tno
, good as new. Fnone fa. mnruL pockets picked or the till of the po-- 1

Men station will be rifled dlrectlv un- -imaginary, out mucn espoaen, - i wnen deatn reUeved ne, ot the auf- - I hsve wandered, lost In the deDtha of- - i.i
'FOR BALE Electric runabout equipped of action or harangulhg termed the ttring,

, with thiee horse-pow- er motor, less bat-- 1 "Roosevelt policies." But you will
thought.

With the care-fre- e friends of God:
der the eyes of the officers. There
Is no telling where the thing will

teriee. rfc.Bm.5 Boss Charlotte, :NS C. j obeerve that the Republican national ; iuv. D. K. Lenta, of Altoona,' Pa, And I pondered e'er the hlah thinri stop.
cnairman, air. niicncois, " v special to The Observer. .

Weak women should read mv "Book

well. He Is now nearly two years

old and Is fat and well. Every 'time
my children get sick I give them
your Remedy. I. think it la the beat

medicine In the world to-da- y. ' May-

VI ... .U. I w... ..J

wrought
By the Hand from the lifeless sod:

l
..rnld raddle horse. Will either fox - V'"" ' 1 Ststesvill.. Auir. tf AJMr J. CL Na. 4 for Women." It tells of Dr. Rtinon.

trot or rannleg-wal- k W miles per hour, you could notice Jt. -- ...' Lentx has been advised of the death NUrht Cure. Tells bow these soothlna

pleasure and pride in

showing them to you.

StoneaBarringerCo.

Booksellers, Stationers.

healing. antlscDtlc sunnositortes brlnaCochraa m. Boss. . y wre a soon wnue ag. ini tm.y v .. o of , brotner Rev Davld B. Lentx. How the rocks, and the ferns, and the oulck and certain help. The book Is free.
Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.rnR SALE-Txia- -lB H.-- P. Llddell tomp- - " :":":; . I wnlcn occurrea minaaya ma noma bubbling spring.

And the ramoua oak, and the pine.kins engine. In excellent coadltion and M"r'' u ." w" VVw ,n Altoona, Pa. Rev. Mr. Lentx waa
rungorder Address Greensboro Udate for Governor New - a mtlve of thl, county and waa It And the things that weep, and the things your Remedy have done your fellow
SuDOiv. Co.. Ureensboro. N. C. Write' us I Mr. Hitcncoca is not aisposea to uh run old. He was a. Confederate vet-- wmi sing.

And the strange old heart of mine.lor any machinery you need. i hla orders from anywhere, except poa-ler- an and durinr the war received ln an! Yours truly. ' y
MRS. MINNIE DURHAH

GlJncoe Mills. Hurltngton. N C.,- -

From the dusty clod and the drops of "Get H at Hawley's."with ,lDly from tn0Be "Wall' Street fellowj Juries at the battle of Frederlckaburg;,
ateellmtroSd maohSer? practically who r ePcted to pot up th money from which he haa auffered consider-n,- w.

Latsor and lumber cheap. Located for the campaign; but he does go ably recentry. Mr. Lenta graduated rwxMXuW(mxxMxmxwxmrwx.mxnrain.
And the smile of a Father's care. April 24, 107. :V

Sprang aglee to . the world by the hopeIn one of the best towns in tne tune, ror occasionally to conauit tne canaiaaie iirom ueuysours; fa., ana enterea tne
sddress "Personal,"further Information at Hot Springs. Both he and the ministry of the Lutheran Church

other manacers hnve not Oyster Ba oon after the war. and ""had since
ana ine pain

Of the love that hath placed It there:care Observer..
And I said: "Have a care for the amlla ofin the Itinerary It la not in the na- - noe nia nome in tne nun o renn- -

tnr.rr Af man tn fellah syivania. no naa irequentiy visuea Qod
For the touch of His mlxhtv Handknow. would ola nomo in una- county, ine iasithis, you Washington

be ; better stand for him. The cam.hm. bout fWejvuu W. He

--OH RALE One Cadillao auto ' delivery
waaon with extra runabout body. Good

condition. . One. White steamer 190t model
touring car thoroughly equipped. One
Cldsmebile runabout. Condition fair.
Cheea. Elmore Qas Engine Co., Greens-bor- e,

N. C. '

Hath bullded a mansion of rraca from
1 sJUs TITCU lllaf WUQ BUU Ullh.1- - m . V aa emW a.nJ UJf the sod

To the life and the love of the land."rw"'n w7 " . ".wrrr,." daughters. His death leavea Mr. J... ... CnVV. ' Ltx the onl.urvlvlnff ran of the- -

Odd
Pieces
in

4UtO- - -- w a a xt f,Al"vw 1C14IFOR SALE Ames O the sweet, fresh-sephyre- d. and sunI UVCI WUIIb IV UV. iiWV " Cll UUi em rrr esM .it tt kissed aislesrill' , BENEFITS OF STRETCHING.dynamo, with switchboard complete. Id-- " w n uu
1. Of. the deep wood's psnaled breast,of a refusal so Ions; as he remainsH.-- P. 220 volt Sprague, direct current mo.

up yonder In his ay placf Declared to Be a Splendid ExeWtae W";, smiles
mck"b"d Mn to the on- -tor, I H.-- P. and 1 S H.-- P. a E. U0 V.

on Long Island. For AU Men. Of the care-wor- n mountain crest.TO THE REAR IN THE EAST, TO New Tork Press. Where the blue ,blrd drinks of the sylvan

We use care In selecting our
LARGE LINE OF CIGARS,

Just as we do in filling a pre-

scription or doing anything else

of .Importance.

Get your Cigars for Sunday
from ua and be satisfied.

THE FRONT IN THE WEST.

single phase A. C. motors. H. S.
a CL throttling engine.

"Corliss engine. All slightly used. Can
furnish you all klnda of engines, boilers
and dynamos, prices Exceedingly Low.

' Oreenabore Supply Co, Greensboro N. C.

Btretchlna- - Is good exercise. When giee .' There can be little doubt that the As a. fosm-cla- d stag from a stream,a man cannot wako up .In the middlepresent programme of the G. O. P. of the nlfrht or in the morning and (And the sunbeams glitter the sge-wor- n Furnotiiire'campaigners is to relegate Mr. Roose treetake a gooa stretch ne ought to kick
velt to the rear as much as possible himself into so m sort of comprehen With the gold of a miser's dream!

FOR RENT. sibillty. A vigorous stretch,. In bed or $ the marshy drains, find the creekyiin tne uasi, wnue, oi course, notaing
him up before the public gaxe on all but of It is calculated to ' excite all

O.the fern-rob- ed crooks of the rill. !occasions in the West. These man tne nerves, muscles, veins and arteriesFOR RENT cottage; large yard.
, 'Phone low at i o'clock. O the song of the brook as it seaward!agers, one would think, would have of the entire system, thereoy stimulat

racesing the heart action and enlivening'".ml '...'V'i ""I some difficulty in doing this, butFOR RENT Modern furnished house, Thtare going to do It anyway. the dormant ra!n. You may not 'Neath the stare of the happy hills!close In. Address N, care Observer. themselves know it is hard, but they know that the brain sleeps. It '' re OSCAR BOLAND.
Hawlcy's Pharmacy

TRYOX AND FIFTH ST8.
'Phones IS and 260.

Academy Advance Sale.

FO: pre building on South. Col. quires a stirring up. All the cords and
tendons Jn the body need rest. Theyblate ftlsas front. AddItI

also . know that they are ip against
a hard proposition all round this
year. It la believed hereabouts that

There is seldom' a time' when there is not needed in the home some
piece of furniture, such as an Odd Dresser, Chiffonier or Metal Bed.

We have quite a strong line of Odd Dressers and Chiffoniers in) '

Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany, Birch and Golden Oak. that waa bought
when the market win right, and will be sold at very low prices.

Let us show you what we have. , ,

Wm Tm McCoy & Company
THE HOME FURNISHERS.

... 't i - v

to vr. t:. jl. Aiexsnaer. . need awakening also. All the vitals I r MiC,f. D C MT n a it n imust be aroused. Stretchlna is a flrat ffIVT z U U V O L tthe ones who have been passing the
rai rouser. nireicn ireron sireicnjplate around to the trust magnates,MISCELLAXEOtrS. I do not believe In strenuous exer MAN'S a ecjc , Badly twistedthe Wall Street manipulators and the
cise. It overstrains the ligaments. Be

James' W, Watte, of This City. Suf- -sides, it m not needed, by active men.Oueen CHr DVaina & Cleanina Works. I "raiiy nav on nn w uimcrai.nu
. , that Taft la all right! they are" willing Athletes are short-live- d. They are so

crazy to outdo each other in all sorts
of foolish performances that theirr,IJ,.PUBV;,EBS,.Ior ,ow"1 10 for Taft, but they Just will not stand

."XBl"T" S'r.SK'E.'S 17.1 tog Roosevelt any longer. The,
dress F. B. C.T care Observer. bdught him In 1H4, and while so far

THERAIN
The doors won't open

and the fire won't burn.
This rainy weather gives

systems break down. M6st of them
drift Into consumption. Look up the
records. While Dr.

rerea revereiy and Was Relieved
y Plant Juk-- e Was Impressed

Willi Deep knowledge of KubJcxt
Displayed by Colonel Dillingham's
Lecture and Was Induced to tilvc
the. t.reat Remely a Trial- - Public
Deeply Interested in Lectures;
The free entertainment given by

oU Frank A. Dillingham'a per

as tneir personal sarery. irom prison
CIGAR SALESMAN -- WANTED Expert-- 1 ig concerned, and so far as also con- - advocates the use

Joseph
of the hori"nee unnecessarv ' tlOO ner month and .. , lun"

Peerless Ctof Co.; .7d) 6 . Mrn" ' ie mu bar. he is not too radical. Hietwoyai. trust, and .other concerna and Indi- - I house Is fitted with nickeled bars at,

kbbpowbiblb concern desires State via uais wno tod ine people mainiyi every door capable of sustaining aManasrer for North Carolina: nava aal.l Ihrnuih Oi Ttlnaiev tariff Inlnnltv I .!..,. tun nrv. . ..... formers at. the Corner of Fourth and you room, ,to complain, for
tSimo'r? ne would not "ep hU mouth hut for stretching they hold up ourtaina PPr streets was again well atJood for must invest I7W - and portieres. Every one in tne house I tenaed. last night, wnue tne audi

inis man x. ti. muse oe new .in i stretches, 'intra is no sum tnins j,ki.k .,.r.- - k... .i.vnicB is guaranteed. Address "General
Manager," 101 Kiser Building, Atlanta,
Oa. . ,.

. - . . - - . V w VUW HUIVM IIU. . . . BU VfVl, mk3
tne oacKgrouna. xney aay, --or we I wajmng unacr a Dar wnnoui reaching I .k.. w. ...-.li- ,,.

win n. u. up ir inB campaqin .ir a raP ...a . e,i"i- - of each-numbe- r of the amusementexpenses." And so T. R. must be kept mense power of the gorilla and. In 1 nroaramme. the lecture delivered bv

lnestrcets are muddy
and the sidewalks, too;

The street cars are cranky
and so are you. ,

Tour clothes are soggy
and out of shape,

Your umbrella is missine

MRS. MINNIE WRISTON SMITH (Miss
Virginia Lloyd) recently returned from

New York and Eureps will eu

her studio at I East Morehead St.. Sept.
in tne oacagrouna in me nasi, in i oi wuu.b rawu7 inuc, ub-- i colonel Dillingham's assistant Is the
tne west tney need nim, and mat I "tct irom nonswuwn oar acuvi-- 1 feature of the evening's entertainUth. Number ef pupils limited. Thoss I badly. All right , sayrt the "malefac- - ilea . ot the forest, swinging from ment that Interests the crowd above

nougn wiin one nana or I all else.ift?-AVrM.t- h TJS ad1?." to'" u" .h,m n -- h West that is, houg-- n to
Central Hot'S "use his name. If you must; fool the both. During the courso of his remarks

Some men are wondrous strong of last night this Interesting platformpeople all you cant for take them, all
. and your overshoes leak.- -arm. Others have supreme strength I speaker displayed a thorough knowi- -In all, they, are an Imbecile lot -- of

This rainy weather is muchfools; but remember you can't fool of back, others of neck, others of ledge of the ills and afflictions to
thigh, other . of calf, etc Some 'have I which humanity Is subject, and ofus. Roosevelt hasn't been doing any.

"Standard Coal.-
- the Ideal coal. Gives maximum heat from

minimum 'quantity. t
"Standard Ice," made by experienced men. Quality and quantity,guaranteed.

"Phone It pr 71. v .

Standard Ice & Fuel Gomp'y
Agent for C C. B. Pocahontas Coal. '

muscles like knots, some have them I the treatment of disease by the usething to us, but lie has been doing-- a of nature's herbal remedies, such as
to blame

for your sweet disposilong and stringy. Give me the longdeal of talking and we have enough DiUlngham's Plant Juice preparamuscled man every time for endur
';

- i Miller-Johns- on "In Iredell.
Special to the Observer,- - .. . . .

V SUtesville, Aug. AMn R.
tions. . That this method is to-d- ayance. The monkey la deficient in leg.of him. 'That we want Taft to un-

derstand full welt So keep Rooee- - iion going wrongproving; one of nature's greatestHe walks but little, and seldom runs.MlUer and Miss Zola I. Johnson, both velt out of It.' boons to mankind Is being dally
i of whom Uve in the unner ad.- - f I And that man knows little, of the again.

Your Stieff piano is about
meanaTf 7.. and taU. Ike'laUer IZZtiXSX&nV oVecharacter of. the real factors in the nt hu'sLth sense, it is a billionl iShiloh townshIp,,were married yester- - n ., a i. . ... . - .... - ! relief obtained through the use of

1 dty afternoon at New SUrling par-- "f whit" remedle. by James - the only thing :

that don't seem to' care r 1 I II ll
been a creat sufferer frnm

:o,.e. Rev, J. Meek Whit, offlciat- - order is VbeVediat 1.. It It can be m.e r.tra
: ing. f-- Mr. Miller p.-at- c -- the' new I obeyed. That there la some doubt hold fits newspaper in botli f hands lumbago " for incessant rain.and a rheumatic trouble,

which, affected my neck. The lumwhile, hanging by hla tall, carry a lotlivery stable recently opened at Stony jhout it Is evidenced by this early re- -
of "bundles In his feet and be semi- -turn to Washington. bago caused me to suffer pains whichPoint "QUICK LUNCH"comfortable. I thought at times were more than

I would be able to bear, while I was fl .. ' :

'.WEAK TICKET, SAYS SLEXlff. ' This electric sign at St Weet Tradeunable to hold my bead straight on
Depot and Car Thieves at Lastple- -

, - ' covered, " ... i
Correspondence 'of The Observer. ' .,

Kihaton, Aug. J 7. For some iime
the Atlantic Coast Line has'- - been

St, points, the publio to where they

. . FUaseraM-Bagle- y. at Salisbury.
Speoial to The Observer. .;.

J ealietmry, Augl II. This afternoon
at 1 o'clock at "the liome of "Rev.Dr,

Thv Governor Think, the Democrats
account of the rheumatism affecting
the muscles of my neck. Nothing
that I did for these troubles appeared

can, get anytning seasonable in tha
eating line with the least possible de-
lay. - Prompt and polite attention brto do me the least good until I triedthe-- . ; Reformed f"000. witj ' P"y ih,evin ?n .n

. W. b. Duttera,'? of Plant Juice. - When I listened .to

W 111 Have Easy Sailing; in Maintain rilns; Former Majorities. J .

- Observer Bureku,
i v . The Hoileman Bulldlnr. -

. - Raleigh, Aug.2l.

a competent corps or waiters.
- NEW YORK LUNCH ROOMS.

- t West Trade St ' -
Colonel Dillingham's lecture 'talk on
rheumatism I was convinced that he
knew what he was talking .. aboutei'WhtlelnumbeoflthOaen.the and- - srave the medicine a trial, I tvw
have absolutely no pains at all In my czza

church, Mr.-Alonx- a S. Fltxgerald, of care. Detective McBrayde. of Nor--
Pine Lve d Mbss Llllle Bagley, of folk, and Policeman Howland. of Kln-Bagl-

were united In marriage. Rev. ion f clu yesterday and found
trii.t thar Johir-Hew- r Ancn7 cOlofedThadt Shoford Peeler, baator, of; en breaking In and doing the tak- -

ed church' f Greemboro, officiating. Ing , and Esless - Watts, a colored
' They. left this afternoon for Greens-- rroceryman, was retailing the stolen

ixro' The znatrlage was e. surprise Ppety. ., Quite a lot of che,.
tea, etc was found In WattstaAffalf. Mr. Fltxgerald Is, a mail clerk store last nlrht, Allen 'has not been

state ticket named ny tne Republicans
tt Charlotte are unknown to me, oth-
ers I do know," said Governor Glenn loins or back and the pains In my
to-da-y. JThey are men of good. neck I have also

used two bottles of the Plant Juice
Liniment." which was the means of iwrT simp m f vk;w- -

.clean, upright character,. but from a
enabling me to straighten my , neck
and back." " , .

political standpoint It Is certainty the
weakest picket that has been named
iu years. Some axe of the .old Rus--on the main, line of thesSouthern.

Any-on- e who has seen a fellowell regime: others sctively associated

Wedding Rings .

tWs have a complete line of
'

Tlffkoy, Square Band and
Oval Wedding Rings, it and
SSk.' Engraving free. 'Also m

new stock ef latest styles Big--
J -

being bent almost double by the. . . ' - . .. .... i

found. Watte .was tried this after-
noon before the mayor and bound
oyer, to court . In default of bond he
Is in JalL - The police are looking for
John Henry. .,.. , ..u . ,

" monopolies, wniw sxiii I trl.lba ptiBK, of that form of
as lumbago canoiners w.Jii mi tvn iu uo wiin rh.m.ti.m ntv.

mo m.ici i.. iuuudui.1 iuu l uui:.' readily understand the sufferings, of

roore-Moos- e at SUtesvlIIe. ,
Bpecial to The Observer, " : :

.
v- ;

eusesville, Aug. .28. a quiet jnar-riag- e,

which "was somewhat a surprise
to many of the friends of the con-
tracting party, occurred' Wednesday

tional advancement of the State that Mr. Watts and sppreciate the deep
Fifteen Tears In the Pen For Bur- -.

. ' Wary.. feeling of gratitude which prompted
him-t- make this voluntary state--

they are actually unknown. The
fact that two men on the ticket are
from Mecklenburg and two fromI Special to The Observer. v. . . - '; . . net Rings for ladles and chll- -evening at s o'clock when M Iss Kthet TOwaTTlftows httWtiKfyfesseaeFayetteviue. Aug., 2 S. Solomon

khoury. the Syrian Vouth who was llieso are Taylor Comfortable Tfockers" that" you see on"dren.
t '

ment-Many"- , similar stories are told
each' day at the headquarters of
Colonel Dniingham's representative
in the W. U Hand Co. drug store,
the publication of which would re-
quire severat columns ofthls news-
paper. "

'.--

convention was to get together,:' a
represenUtlve ticket. I think' Dem-
ocrats will have easy sailing in main-
taining fdrmer majorities."

cojkvlcted of burglary .in the Seconal
degree yesterday In Superior Court
here, was to-d-ay sentenced to fifteen

Moose became the bride of Mr.. H. C,
Poofe. The ceremony was performed
by Rer. J. F. Mitchlner m the parlor

of the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W, A-- Moose, on the
Boulevard, In the presence of a few"

the'first floor of our store. They are the best andyears, m tne penitentiary. .

(me or the features, wnicn serve toWhen' the- stomach, heart or kidneyr!.!:!, ..Jll; e I Thiev- e- Get ton pennlee From For. the cheapest hi the 'world. ' Come in and try them.
' , .V ..A-;-- .'

' .. - .

;vuf( Vfiaa seisinv, ivilld Wlill I I1C moke the Plant Juice . remedies so
popular wherever, they ere Introduced
Is the honest basis upon which they

nerves , get wema. ; man - ina organs
always fall. Don't drug the stonmoh.
nor stimulate th'? heart or kidneys. Thiriae s ' pare nis lemporaniy. Mr. lor--M.i f h. niwwn-.-r

Is simply a make-shif- t. Get a prscrip- - are offered the public; S medicine ,

GARIBALDI, - BItUfiS

: . ;&DIX0!i .
Finest v Repelling Department

.il'..' , rt th. State.

that can be sold for one dollar, withtloa known to aVufttstB everywhere
Ltr. Shoon's Restorative. The Reatoratlv. PDAa guarantee to return the - money

sfter one week's trial If no benefit

Poors, who is a .son of Mr. & t. V winrton-Sale- Aug. -- - N ThreePoore. of MouffT Airy has made his hundred pennies were the fruits ofhome In Statesvllle about two years tns burglary of the store of Mr. R. F.end - has made quite a number of Jones, f Wslkerton, near here, lastfriends here. .He Is - an -- expert night. A horse was alo stolen from
spindle-carv- er and Is employed by. the Mr. David Jones. - The thief rode It
KiivaJd Furniture Company. Hla Into the Twin City, spparenjly, and
bride is a worthy young woman. left In standing In a warehouse. '

! prepared expressly for this weak In-

side nerves, strengthen theee nerves,
build tlifn up with Dr. Shoop's Restore-liv-e

tablets or liquid end se how
haa been received, must Certainly
posse great merit and virtue to UU IJ.L1 u Vki 1 L.reach the. popularity attained byquickly help will Came. Sold by Mullen's
these remedies.rbarmacy. - ; . ., .,


